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Introduction
Researchers at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL), the Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission (PSMFC), and the University of Washington (UW) conducted a juvenile fish passage and survival study for the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Portland District (USACE). The study reported herein was primarily designed to estimate the survival rates of subyearling Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; CH0) passing through John Day Dam (JDA) by the various routes and through 40 km of tailwater using a single-release survival model. Additional passage performance measures were estimated, most of which were stipulated in the Columbia Basin Fish Accords.
The 2010 study was not an official compliance test as described by the 2008 Federal Columbia River Power System (FCRPS) Biological Opinion (BiOp; NOAA 2008), because passage conditions for the dam had not been finalized. The primary goal of the current study was to estimate the survival rates of CH0 passing through the dam by various routes and 40 km of tailwater using a single-release survival model. The effects of two spillway discharge treatments (30% and 40% spill) and the performance of the top-spill weirs (TSWs) on survival and passage performance measures were also evaluated. The USACE and regional fisheries managers will use the data to adaptively manage the configuration and operation of JDA to maximize the survival rate of juvenile salmonids.
Background
The FCRPS 2008 BiOp contains Reasonable and Prudent Alternatives (RPAs) that include actions calling for measurements of juvenile salmonid survival (RPAs 52.1 and 58.1). These RPAs are being addressed as part of the federal research, monitoring, and evaluation (RME) effort for the FCRPS BiOp. Most importantly, the FCRPS BiOp includes performance standards for juvenile salmonid survival in the FCRPS against which the Action Agencies (Bonneville Power Administration, Bureau of Reclamation, and USACE) must compare their estimates, as follows (after the RME Strategy 2 of the RPA):
Juvenile Dam Passage Performance Standards -The Action Agencies' juvenile performance standards are an average across Snake River and lower Columbia River dams of 96% average dam passage survival for spring Chinook and steelhead and 93% average across all dams for Snake River subyearling Chinook. Dam passage survival is defined as survival from the upstream face of the dam to a standardized reference point in the tailrace.
The Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between the three lower river tribes and the Action Agencies (known informally as the Fish Accords), contains three additional requirements relevant to the 2010 survival studies:
Dam Survival Performance Standard -Meet the 96% dam passage survival standard for yearling Chinook and steelhead and the 93% standard for subyearling Chinook. Achievement of the standard is based on 2 years of empirical survival data….
Spill Passage Efficiency and Delay Metrics -Spill passage efficiency (SPE) and delay metrics under current spill conditions … are not expected to be degraded ("no backsliding") with installation of new fish passage facilities at the dams….
Future Research, Monitoring, and Evaluation -The Action Agencies' dam survival studies for purposes of determining juvenile dam passage performance will also collect information about SPE, survival and delay between boat-restricted zones (BRZs), as well as other distribution and survival information. SPE and delay metrics will be considered in the performance check-ins or with Configuration and Operations Plan updates, but not as principal or priority metrics over dam survival performance standards. Once a dam meets the survival performance standard, SPE and delay metrics may be monitored coincidentally with dam survival testing.
This report summarizes the results of the 2010 summer acoustic telemetry study of CH0 at JDA. Only single-release survival estimates were calculated because there were no paired reference releases of fish downstream of JDA in 2010. Therefore, BiOp performance standards were not explicitly tested.
Study Objectives
The purpose of the summer 2010 spill treatment study at JDA was to estimate performance measures outlined in the 2008 FCRPS BiOp and the Fish Accords for CH0 using a single-release passage and survival model under 30% and 40% spill-discharge treatments, and evaluate the performance of the TSWs at spill bays 18 and 19. The following metrics were estimated using the Juvenile Salmon Acoustic Telemetry System (JSATS) technology for CH0:
• Dam passage survival, defined as the rate of survival from the upstream face of JDA (CR349) to the acoustic array at The Dalles Dam (TDA, CR309). Performance 1 should be ≥93% survival rate for CH0. Survival rates were estimated with a standard error (SE) ≤1.5%. A single-release point estimate ≥93% also would exceed the BiOp standard for a paired-release estimate, because the singlerelease estimate is more conservative than the paired-release estimate.
• Survival rate from the forebay entrance array to the primary array 40 km downstream of the dam was estimated instead of forebay-to-tailrace survival rate, which was specified as BRZ-to-BRZ survival in the Fish Accords. Forebay to tailrace survival rate estimates require tailrace and tailwater reference releases that were not part of the 2010 study.
• SPE, defined as the fraction of the total number of fish going through the dam via the spillway.
• Fish passage efficiency (FPE), defined as the fraction of fish going through the dam via the spillway and guided fish at the turbines.
• Forebay residence time, defined by the median, mean, and standard error that juvenile salmonids take to travel from the forebay entrance array 2 km upstream of the dam to when they pass into the dam (i.e., from 2 km upstream of the dam to the dam face)
• Tailrace egress time, defined as the median or mean time that juvenile salmonids take to travel through the dam to the downstream tailrace boundary 2 km downstream of the dam.
Results are reported for each performance measure. This report is designed to provide a succinct summary of BiOp/Fish Accords performance measures by treatment. A subsequent, comprehensive technical report will provide more detailed data about survival rates and fish passage at JDA in 2010.
1.3
Report Contents
Chapter 2.0 describes the methods used to evaluate salmonid passage, including handling, tagging and release procedures; signal processing; and statistical methods. Study results are presented in Chapter 3.0, followed by a discussion of the results in Chapter 4.0, and references in Chapter 5. Fish capture histories are presented in the Appendix.
2.1
Methods
Study methods include fish handling, tagging, and release procedures; acoustic-tag detection and signal processing; and statistical and analytical approaches.
Release-Recapture Design
The release-recapture model used to estimate dam passage survival rates at JDA consisted of regrouping the detected fish as a virtual release (V 2 ) at the dam face (Figure 2 .1) (Skalski et al. 2010) . Tagged fish released above JDA at CR390 were used to supply a source of fish known to have arrived alive at the face of JDA. By releasing the fish far enough upstream, they should have arrived at the dam in a spatial pattern typical of run-of-river (ROR) fish. This virtual-release group was then used to estimate survival through the dam and through Lake Celilo to the detection array at the upstream face of TDA (CR309) (Figure 2 .1). In the survival model, the dam-face detection array at the face of TDA was the primary array; the autonomous array (CR275), near Hood River, Oregon, was the secondary array; and the dam-face detection array at the face of Bonneville Dam (BON; CR234) was the tertiary array. The sizes of the releases of fish tagged with JSATS acoustic micro-transmitters used in the dam passage survival estimates are summarized in A three-dimensional (3D) double-detection array at the face of JDA was used to construct the virtualrelease group, and to identify powerhouse and spillway passage routes taken by fish passing through the dam. These passage-route data were used to calculate SPE at JDA. A total of 50 acoustic tags were randomly sampled from the tags used in the summer study for a tag-life assessment. The tags were activated, held in river water, and monitored continuously until they stopped transmitting. The information from the tag-life study was used to adjust the perceived survival estimates from the CormackJolly-Seber release-recapture model according to the methods of Townsend et al. (2006) .
Spill Treatments
The effects of the 30% and 40% spill treatments on fish passage and survival rates during the summer study period were tested. The data collection period was designed to be from June 13 to August 5, 2010, but 30% and 40% spill treatments were only realized between June 13 and July 19, 2010. Spill treatment periods were selected according to a randomized block experimental design (Figure 2 .2). The design called for nine 4-d blocks, each block consisted of two 2-d treatments randomly chosen to be 30% or 40% spill, followed by 2 d of the alternate treatment. Treatment order within a given block was randomized. Treatment changes were made at 0600 hours on a given day. 
Handling, Tagging, and Release Procedures
Fish obtained from the JDA juvenile bypass system (JBS) were surgically implanted with JSATS tags, held for 24 h, and transported to Roosevelt, Washington (CR390), where they were released into the river, as described in the following sections.
Acoustic Tags
The acoustic tags used in the summer 2010 study were manufactured by Advanced Telemetry Systems. Each tag, model number ATS-156dB, measured 12.02 mm in length, 5.21 mm in width, 3.72 mm in thickness, and weighed 0.438 g in air. The tags had a nominal transmission rate of 1 pulse every 3 s. Nominal tag life was expected to be about 23 d.
Fish Collection
The CH0 used in the study were obtained from the JDA JBS. The PSMFC diverted fish from the JBS into an examination trough, as described by Martinson et al. (2006) . Fish were evaluated and accepted for tagging using the following criteria:
• Qualifying (Acceptable) Conditions 
Tagging Procedure
Prior to surgery, fish were anesthetized in an 18.9-L "knockdown" bucket containing fresh river water and MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate; 80 mg/L). Anesthesia buckets were refreshed repeatedly to maintain the temperature within ±2°C of river temperature. Each fish was weighed and measured before tagging.
During surgery, each fish was placed ventral side up and a gravity-fed anesthesia supply line was placed into its mouth. The dilution of the "maintenance" anesthesia was 40 mg/L. Using a surgical blade, a 6-to 8-mm incision was made in the body cavity between the pelvic girdle and pectoral fin. A PIT tag was inserted followed by an acoustic tag. Both tags were inserted toward the anterior end of the fish. The incision was closed using 5-0 Monocryl suture.
After closing the incision, the fish were placed in a light occlusive 18.9-L transport bucket filled with aerated river water. Fish were held in these buckets for 18 to 24 h before being transported for release into the river. The loading rate was five fish per bucket.
Release Procedures
All fish were tagged at JDA and transported by truck to CR390, upstream for release into the river at R 1 (Figure 2.1) . Upon arriving at a release site, fish buckets were transferred to a boat for transport to the in-river release location. Fish were released at each of five release locations across the width of the river channel, one bucket at a time. The purpose of this release strategy was to distribute fish in a way that better represents the actual spatial distribution of ROR fish.
Releases occurred for 32 d (June 13 to July 14, 2010). Releases alternated between day and night, every other day, over the course of the study. The timing of the releases was staggered to facilitate downstream mixing (Table 2 .2). 
Acoustic Signal Processing
Transmissions of JSATS tag codes received on cabled and autonomous hydrophones were recorded in raw data files. These files were downloaded periodically and transported to PNNL's North Bonneville office for processing. Receptions of tag codes within raw data files were processed to produce a data set of accepted tag detection events. For cabled arrays, detections from all hydrophones at a dam were combined for processing, using the following three filters:
• Multipath filter: For data from each individual cabled hydrophone, all tag-code receptions that occur within 0.156 s after an initial identical tag code reception were deleted under the assumption that closely lagging signals are multipath. Initial code receptions were retained. The delay of 0.156 s was the maximum acceptance window width for evaluating a pulse repetition interval (PRI) and was computed as 2 (PRI_Window+12×PRI_Increment). Both PRI_Window and PRI_Increment were set at 0.006, which was chosen to be slightly larger than the potential rounding error in estimating PRI to two decimal places.
• Multi-detection filter: Receptions were retained only if the same tag code was received at another hydrophone in the same array within 0.3 s because receptions on separate hydrophones within 0.3 s (about 450 m of range) were likely from a single tag transmission.
• PRI filter: Only those series of receptions of a tag code (or "messages") that were consistent with the pattern of transmissions from a properly functioning JSATS acoustic tag were retained. Filtering rules were evaluated for each tag code individually, and it was assumed that only a single tag would be transmitting that code at any given time. For the cabled system, the PRI filter operated on a message, which included all receptions of the same transmission on multiple hydrophones within 0.3 s. Message time was defined as the earliest reception time across all hydrophones for that message. Detection required that at least six messages were received with an appropriate time interval between the leading edges of successive messages.
The receptions of JSATS tag codes within raw data files from autonomous nodes were also processed to produce a data set of accepted tag-detection events. A single file was processed at a time, and no information about receptions at other nodes was used. The Multipath and PRI filters described above were used.
The output of this process was a data set of events that summarized accepted tag detections for all times and locations where hydrophones were operating. Each unique event record included a basic set of fields that indicated the unique identification number of the fish, the first and last detection time for the event, the location of detection, and how many messages were detected within the event. This list was combined with accepted tag detections from the autonomous arrays and PIT-tag detections for additional quality assurance/quality control analysis prior to survival analysis. Additional fields captured specialized information, where available. One such example was route of passage, which was assigned a value for events that immediately precede passage at a dam based on spatial tracking of tagged fish movements to a location of last detection. Multiple receptions of messages within an event can be used to triangulate successive tag position relative to hydrophone locations.
An important quality control step was examination of the sequence of detections for every tagged fish on all arrays above and below the dam-face array to identify any detection sequences that deviated from the expected upstream to downstream progression through arrays in the river. Except for possible detections on forebay entrance arrays after detection on a nearby dam-face array 1 to 3 km downstream, apparent upstream movements of tagged fish between arrays that were more than 5 km apart or separated by one or more dams were very rare (<0.015%) and probably represented false positive detections on the upstream array. False positive detections usually have close to the minimum number of messages and are deleted from the event data set before survival analysis.
JSATS-tagged fish were tracked in 3D in the immediate forebay of JDA to determine routes of passage and to estimate SPE. Acoustic tracking is a common technique in bioacoustics based on time-ofarrival differences among different hydrophones. Usually, the process requires a three-hydrophone array for 2D tracking and a four-hydrophone array for 3D tracking. For this study, only 3D tracking was performed; methods used were similar to those described by Weiland et al. (2011) .
Statistical Methods
Dam passage survival rates were estimated, tag life was analyzed, assumptions were tested, and SPE and FPE were estimated as described in the following sections.
Estimation of Dam Passage Survival Rates
Maximum likelihood estimation was used to estimate rates of dam passage survival at JDA. The capture histories from all replicate releases, both daytime and nighttime, were pooled for the analysis to produce a single season-wide estimate of survival. A joint likelihood model was used to estimate dam passage survival rates based on the virtual/single-release model corrected for tag life.
The estimate of dam passage survival was computed as a function of estimated survival rate from the dam-face array at JDA to the dam-face array at TDA (Figure 2 .1) and corrected for the probabilities that the acoustic tags were still active, i.e.,
where 1 L is the estimated probability an acoustic tag is still active associated with the survival estimate 1 S . The variance estimate for D am S takes into account both the release-recapture sampling error and the error in the tag-life estimates according to Townsend et al. (2006) . All calculations were performed using Program ATLAS (CBR 2012a) and cross-verified using Statistical Analysis Systems software and/or Program USER (CBR 2012b).
Tag-Life Analysis
The 50 acoustic tags randomly sampled from the tags used in the CH0 survival study were monitored continuously until tag failure. The failure times were fit to the four-parameter vitality model of Li and Anderson (2009) . The vitality model tends to fit acoustic-tag failure times well, because it allows for both early onset of random failure due to manufacturing as well as systematic battery failure later on.
2.7
The probability density function for the vitality model can be rewritten as ( ) 
where Φ = cumulative normal distribution r = average wear rate of components S = standard deviation in wear rate k = rate of accidental failure u = standard deviation in quality of original components.
The random failure component, in addition to battery discharge, gives the vitality model additional latitude to fit tag-life data not found in other failure-time distributions such as the Weibull or Gompertz. Parameter estimation was based on maximum likelihood estimation.
For the virtual-release group (V 1 ) based on fish known to have arrived at the dam and with active tags, the conditional probability of tag activation, given the tag was active at the detection array at CR309, was used in the tag-life adjustment for that release group. The conditional probability of tag activation at time t 1 , given it was active at time t 0 , was computed by the following quotient: 
S t P t t S t = (2.3)
Tests of Assumptions
Detections at multiple locations downstream of the single fish release site at Roosevelt, Washington, provided data required to estimate virtual-release reach survival rates based on the single releaserecapture model. Tests of assumptions are described in the following sections.
Burnham et al. (1987) Tests
Tests 2 and 3 of Burnham et al. (1987) have been used to assess whether upstream detection history has an effect on downstream survival. Such tests are most appropriate when fish are physically recaptured or segregated during capture as in the case of PIT-tagged fish going through the JBS. However, acoustic-tag studies do not use physical recaptures to detect fish. Consequently, there is little or no relevance of these tests in acoustic-tag studies. Furthermore, the very high detection probabilities present in acoustic-tag studies frequently preclude calculation of these tests. For these reasons, these tests were not performed.
Tests of Mixing
There were no downstream reference releases of fish downstream of JDA; therefore, there was no need to test for mixing in the common tailwater.
2.8
Tagger Effects
Subtle differences in handling and tagging techniques can have an effect on the survival rate of juvenile salmonids tagged with acoustic micro-transmitters used in the estimation of dam passage survival. For this reason, tagger effects on CH0 were evaluated as part of the study at JDA. In that analysis, the single release-recapture model was used to estimate reach survival rates for fish tagged by different individuals. The analysis evaluated whether any consistent pattern of reduced reach survival rates existed for fish tagged by any of the tagging staff.
For k independent reach survival rate estimates, a test of equal survival rate was performed using the F-test
where and .
The F-test was used in evaluating tagger effects.
Estimation of Travel Times
Travel times associated with forebay residence time and tailrace egress time t were estimated using medians because a few high estimates tended to bias the mean estimates. 
Estimation of Spill Passage Efficiency
By definition in the Fish Accords, SPE is the number of fish passing at the spillway relative to the number of fish passing the entire dam. Consequently, SPE was estimated by the fraction 6) where ˆi N is the estimated abundance of fish tagged with JSATS acoustic micro-transmitters through the ith route ( i = spillway [SP] or powerhouse [PH] ). The dam-face detection array was used to estimate absolute abundance (N) through a route using the single mark-recapture model (Seber 1982, p. 60) independently at each route. We calculated the variance as follows: 
Estimation of Fish Passage Efficiency
Fish passage was estimated from several passage efficiencies (e.g., SPE, TSW-passage efficiency, and JBS-passage efficiency). FPE is defined as the proportion of fish that pass through the dam through non-turbine routes (i.e., spill, TSW, or JBS). FPE was estimated by the sum of the proportions of nonturbine passage proportions:
The variance of FPE was estimated as (2.9)
Results
This section contains study findings, including discharge and spill conditions; fish size distribution; handling mortality and tag shedding; tagger effects; tag-life corrections; arrival distributions; dam passage survival; forebay, 100-m forebay residence times; tailrace egress, and metrics of passage efficiency.
Project Discharge
The total project discharge during the summer 2010 survival study at JDA was higher for the first half of the summer season than the 10-y (2000-2009) average conditions (Figure 3.1) . Daily total project discharge during the study period ranged from 146 to 363 kcfs with an average discharge of 224 kcfs (June 13 to August 5, 2010).
Forebay elevation averaged 263.3 ft during the study period and ranged 0.5 ft, referenced to mean sea level. 
Spill Treatments
During the summer 2010 tagging effort, treatment conditions were generally maintained for each of the nine treatment blocks, for which there were two 2-d treatments per block. A small deviation from the prescribed treatments during block 1 of summer was the result of required spill operational adjustments made by operators at JDA (Figure 3.2) . 
Assessment of Assumptions
This section of the report covers the assessment of assumptions, including fish size distribution, taglife corrections, handling mortality and tag shedding, and tagger effects. Downstream mixing and arrival distributions were not included in the test of assumptions because a single-release survival model was used.
Fish Size Distribution
Comparison of fish, tagged with acoustic micro-transmitters, with ROR fish sampled at JDA as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program shows that the length frequency distributions were slightly offset for CH0 (Figure 3. 3) because fish less than 95 mm in length were rejected as tagging candidates. CH0, as sampled by the Smolt Monitoring Program, had a median length of 104 mm, compared to 110 mm for CH0 tagged with acoustic micro-transmitters. 
Fish Collection
Of the 5645 CH0 collected in summer 2010, 4449 were tagged and released alive for the survival studies at JDA, TDA, and BON. In addition, 67 CH0 were tagged and released dead to validate that dead fish were not being detected on downstream arrays. Table 3 .1 provides a summary of all CH0 collected for the studies and their fates. The number of fish rejected due to maladies and the reasons for their rejection are provided in Table 3 .2 and the number of and reasons that fish were excluded for other reasons are provided in Table 3 .3. 
Handling Mortality and Tag Shedding
Fish were held for 24 h prior to release. The 24-h tagging mortality in summer was 0.35%. No tags were shed during the 24-h holding period.
Tag-Life Corrections
Mean tag life (n = 50) was 35.54 d. A tag-life correction was not applied to estimates of survival because nearly 100% of CH0 were expected to pass the tertiary array at BON (CR234) before tag life became problematic. Nonetheless, the following is an example of how a tag-life correction would have been estimated for summer.
3.5
The earliest tag failure was at 31.27 d and the longest at 40.13 d. The failure-time data for the acoustic tags was fit to a four-parameter vitality model of Li and Anderson (2009) . The maximum likelihood estimates for the four model parameters were r = 0.028261, ŝ = -2.91111 × 10 -9 , k = 0, and û = 0.058789 (Figure 3.4) . 
Arrival Distributions
The estimated probability that an acoustic tag was active when a fish arrives at a downstream detection array depended on the tag-life curve and the distribution of observed travel times. These probabilities were calculated by integrating the tag-life survivorship curve (Figure 3.4) with the observed distribution of fish arrival times (i.e., time from tag activation to arrival).
The last detection array used in the survival analysis was the tertiary dam-face array at BON (CR234; Figure 2 .1). The plot of arrival distributions at the BON dam-face array indicates that near 100% of CH0 (Figure 3 .5) should have arrived well before tag failure became problematic. 
Examination of Tagger Effects
Having various fish surgeons tag the same proportions of fish minimized, but did not necessarily eliminate, handling effects during the survival study. The study was therefore designed to balance tagger effort across all locations (Table 3 .1, Skalski et al. 2010 ).
For CH0, significant (P < 0.05) heterogeneity in survival rates between taggers was detected (Table 3 .4). However, further examination indicated that seasonal trends in survival rates were confounding attempts to assess the presence of tagger effects using the F-tests because the effect of the various taggers was not evenly distributed across the course of the study (Table 3 .5). Fish tagged by tagger G had lower survival rates because that staff member only tagged fish towards the end of the season. On the other hand, fish tagged by tagger B had very good survival rates because that staff member only tagged fish at the beginning of the study. Fish tagged by the remaining taggers had homogeneous survival rates because the taggers tagged fish more or less across the breadth of the season. When fish tagged by different staff during the same time, including tagger B and G, were examined, survival rates were found to be homogeneous and had no obvious evidence of any tagger effect. Therefore, fish tagged by all taggers were included in the analysis for this report. 
Survival and Passage Estimates
Dam passage survival rates were calculated from the dam face at JDA to the dam face at TDA. Survival rates from the forebay to TDA were calculated from the forebay array 2 rkm upstream of JDA, past the dam to the dam face at TDA. Survival estimates were based on the virtual/single-release model using capture-history data and the fitted tag-life curve (Figure 3 .5).
Passage Survival to TDA
The estimates of dam passage survival were based on the virtual/single-release model using capturehistory data (see Appendix). Single-release survival estimates [Ŝ (±SE)] were calculated for 2660 CH0 released at Roosevelt, Washington (CR390), and regrouped at JDA (Table 3 .6). These fish were regrouped at the dam face of JDA (CR349) to form virtual-release groups (V 2 ). Survival estimates for dam passage and by spill treatment are provided in Table 3 .3. Dam passage survival rates from the upstream dam face of JDA to the dam face at TDA (CR309) did not meet the 93% survival requirement defined in the BiOp, but this was not designed as a compliance study and a single-release model was used. Results do show that the precision estimate was met.
Survival rates were similar for fish virtually released from the face of JDA (0.908 ± 0.006) or released at the JDA forebay entrance array (0.904 ± 0.006) suggesting low forebay loss (Table 3. 3). Survival 3.8 estimates did not meet the 93% criteria for spillway or TSW passed fish, but non-TSW passed fish were observed with a higher rate of survival (0.937 ± 0.007). Survival rate through spill bay 20 (preseason reconstruction of flow deflector) was lower than any other route through the spillway (0.891 ± 0.027). CH0 that passed through the JBS were observed with the highest survival rate (0.947 ± 0.013) contrasted to the lowest survival rate observed for turbine passed fish (0.818 ± 0.022). 
Spill Treatment Effects on Survival Rate
There was no significant difference in the survival of CH0 passing JDA during 30% and 40% spill treatments (Table 3 .7, P > 0.05). The route-specific survival was not significantly different between treatments for spillway, TSW, non-TSW, or bay 20 passage. 
Forebay Residence Time
The forebay residence time is calculated as the time elapsed from the first detection on the forebay entrance array until the last detection on the dam-face array. Median forebay residence times for CH0 were less than 2 h and similar across spill treatments (Table 3 .8). 
100-m Forebay Residence Time
The 100-m forebay residence times were based on the time elapsed from the first detection within 100 m of the dam face to the last detection at the double array at the dam face of JDA. The timing of the first detection within 100 m of the dam was based on 3D tracking of the fish tagged with acoustic microtransmitters and interpretation of the time when the fish first crossed the 100-m distance threshold. Median forebay residence times for CH0 were less than 0.4 h and similar across spill treatments (Table 3 .9). 
Tailrace Egress Time
The tailrace egress times were calculated based on the time elapsed from the last detection at the damface array to the last detection at the tailrace egress array (CR346). Median tailrace egress time for CH0 was less than 0.7 h and similar across spill treatments (Table 3 .10). 
Passage Efficiency Metrics
During summer 2010, FPE for CH0 at JDA was 0.883 ± 0.006. SPE was 0.776 ± 0.008, relative to total dam passage. FPE and SPE were significantly different between the 30% and 40% spill treatments for CH0 (P < 0.05). Efficiency estimates can be found in Table 3 .11.
3.10 
Discussion
This section briefly discusses the reasonableness of primary survival model assumptions, the historical context for estimates, and the statistical performance of the double detection array and spilltreatment results.
Reasonableness of Model Assumptions
The survival study at JDA was a precursor to a full-scale application of the virtual/paired-release model (Skalski et al. 2010) in 2011, but the single-release survival model used in this study has some of the same assumptions as the virtual/paired-release survival model.
Overall, the primary assumptions of the single-release survival model used for this study were reasonable. Analyses found no tagger effects that might confound estimation of dam passage survival. Handling and tagging mortalities during the study were minimal and no tags were shed during the 24 h post-surgery holding period. Travel times were sufficiently short, relative to tag life, to adequately adjust the release-recapture data for tag failure, if needed. However, tag life for the 2010 summer study was adequate to ensure nearly all CH0 passed the tertiary array at BON before tag-life failure was problematic. Therefore, a tag-life correction was not applied to survival estimates in summer. In all cases, the probability that an acoustic tag was active at a downstream detection location was >0.99. The distribution of fish lengths for juvenile salmonids used in the tagging study were slightly offset from ROR CH0 sampled at the JDA Smolt Monitoring Facility by the Fish Passage Center. The primary reason was the lower limit size restriction of fish <95 mm in length. This size limit has been implemented because the tag/fish-weight ratio (tag burden) is a confounding migratory factor, particularly in smaller fish; it can impede swim performance and increase predation events (Adams et al. 1998 ).
Historical Context
Historically, telemetry studies have been used at JDA to estimate survival rates for CH0. Until 2006, radio telemetry (RT) had been the primary mode for obtaining survival estimates. Although similarities exist between RT and JSATS study designs, the mechanisms for obtaining and processing raw acoustic and radio signals differ greatly. When comparing RT survival estimates to JSATS survival estimates, one must consider differences not only in study design (release locations, reaches defined, location of detection arrays, etc.), but in the manner in which fish were tagged and released (RT -antennae external protrusion, JSATS -internal tag, etc.).
More comparable JSATS survival studies have been conducted at JDA in 2006 (Ploskey et al. 2007 ) and more recently in 2008 and 2009 (Weiland et al. , 2011 . In 2008 and 2009, fish were released near Arlington, Oregon (rkm 390), and regrouped on the JDA forebay entrance array to create virtual releases for estimating single-and paired-release dam passage survival rates in 2009 and 2008, respectively. Tag-life-corrected survival rates from 2 rkm upstream of JDA to the TDA forebay are shown in Table 4 
